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Rail Road Time Table.
LACKAWANNA ft DLOOMSDUIIG KAIL ROAD

north. Bourn.
Accommodation Train, t.M A.M. 8.00 A. M.
Mull Train ;.ss A. M i.o r. M
Supresn Tralu IM 1 M. 11.45 A. M

OATAWIHSA HAIL HOAD.
NORTn, (OCTT1

Accommodation Tratn .!9 A. M. t,8 r. M.
Itogular Express .M p. M. 11,43 A.M.

Tlironuh cars on Express train cither to New York
or rtilladelplilt. Accommodation train runs between
uatawissa and Wllllamsport.

rUllLIU HALES.

Executor of Jolitm Brink, deceased will sell
Teal etato In llenlon ami Jackson township on
Saturday, D.cember 21st, al 10 o'clock a. m.

J. Q. Quick Executor of Thomas Knoir,
will sell real estate al Kupert on De-

cember 2Jth 1879 at one o'clock. See adver-
tisement.

W. H. Smitli, Assignee of V. Schuyler, will ty

sell real ctnto.!n Orangcville on Ihe 28th,

The administrators of Isaiah Yeager deceas-t- d, tie
will sell rtnl (stale In Locust and' Koarlng-cree- k

townslilps, at Yeager's Hotel, Slablown,
on Saturday January 11th, 1879, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Lost or Stolen. A pair of gold cufl but-

tons, bearing the initial "15" The finder or
Itllilcf will please return them to this office. A

suitable reward will be paid.
"B."

be
(). A. Clark has a fine assortment of Diaries

for 1870 at his Book Store.

The bodies of Frederick Wilhelm and son,
drowned in the river al Danville last week have
not yet been found.

The attendanco at Court was not so large this
week as last, Criminal cases were on trial up
to Saturday noon.

Chew 'Jackson's Dest Sweet Navy Tobneeo.

If you have a friend with a cough or cold,
tell him to try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. He
will thank you for your advice. The price on-

ly 23 cents.

We p"int elsewhere the charge of Judge El
well to the jury in the trial for violation of the
fish law. It very clearly sets forth the provis-
ions of the statutes on that subject.

The White Sewing Machlne'ls the one to be
desired above all others. It has more capacity
and power than any other family sewing ma-

chine.

Tho present terra of the Normal School will
close Dec 19th with a public entertainment.
Tho next term will open Monday, January Oth,
1877, to continue thirteen weeks.

The Hook & Ladder Company of this place
propose giving a Ball onChriitmas
Eve Knurls are being put furlli t make it a

mniiK A coidial invitation is extended to
all.

At this t i an unusual number of persons
trnuhUil with rottulia and colds come to our
knowledge, width might be wonderfully de
crinml by the more general use of that well
known remedy, Dr. Haas' Exiectorant,

The trains on the I). L. & W. K. R., were

entirely Hopped en Thursday morning by the
high water. The track between Kupert and
Calawixsa is under water, and it is said that at

liy the flood Is within six feet of being
high as in 1863.

AliuanacsVor 1879 at G. A. Clark's.

. A Fair and Festival will beheld in Cadman's
Ilali on Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week under the auspices of the M. E. Church.
Supper will be furnished each ercniog at
o'clock for 25 cents. Numerous fancy articles
will be on sale.

Tho case of Dr. S. W. Trimmer against Lu
zerno county has been removed to this county
for trill, a change of venue 'having been been
grunted. It is a suit for fees of the Prothono'a-
ry's office from rliieli Trimmer was turned out
on u contested election.

Tho Annual meeting of the Gospel Temper
anco Union will be held in the Baptist Church
on Friday evening, December 27, at 7, o clock
at which time the officers to serve for the en
suing year will be elected

J. P. Tt'STlN, Frest.

The Davis Vertical Feed Shultle Lock Stitch
Sewing Machine is, beyond question, morede
eirable for all kinds of work, than any other
machine in use, and is a combination of tim
pi city and durability. J. Saltier, agent
Bloombburg.

ltiby shows are the fashion now, buts long
ns mothers continue to rurse their little ones

with laudanum or other opiates, they cannot ex
pect their babies to look bright. If your Baby
needs medicine get a good and harmless one
such as Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

Last Notice. As the estate of "Peter Ent
deceased must be Immediately settled op, all
who are indebted to it, by note, book account or
otherwise, are required to make payment by

December First, or suits will be brought.
U. II. Ent,

tf Administrator,

The Davis Sewing Machine Is the only prac--

Ileal machine for hemming liat alpaca, poplin,
tor other goods of that description, without bast

ing, and is especially adapted to dress making
In all lis branches. It has obtained the High
est Premiums whenever exhibited In compel!

tlon with other machines. J. Saltier, genera!

.agent, Bloomsburg.

Fconomv, A young grand juror throwing
VliU arm around ihe foremsn's neck and exclaim-Jni- r

of anntlier.lurir: "That black Repub
lican wants In linrry up businfss, but I want to
make a whole wtek of It." Ilie jone lonow

uh inform our readers that A Rice, o

Heaver. i liirrnntn. He mixed his man, Re--
vullitan Dee 5lh.

Tho facta o not show that he "missed hi'

man" so much after all, if any such a thing as

the above occurred, which we doubt. Under

the leadership of the economical Republican

foreman, the Grand Jury inatisged to keep

themselves occupied until Friday afteiDOon.snd

- drew pay for five days.

OUIl UltAMlFATHKU'S WATCIL

Oat grandfather's ticker
Was too bigYor.his vest,

So he wi.ro It In Ida duster tail pocket;
And one day goin' to town

In that farm wagon of ouHn,

The jouncin' of the vehicle bruck It.

All of a sudden bis big hand
Under his duster tall he ran.

At his ryes and bis inouth he opened wide,

But It had slopped short,
Nevtr to lick again,

And the old man cried.
lom the Yonler't Qauttc,

Wakkasteu. Every wearing part of
White Sewiug Machine is am

adjustable, We therefore haye no hesitancy in
warranting every Machine for family purpose
as perfect, and If any piece yrovea defective
within three years, we will Mtht, pltct
free or cost. White Blni"!

iTfcM This dots not locJJ

?t w bwdlet.

, 8HNTSK01B.
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riday,Deotraber 6, 1878, the Court pro-
nounced the following tentencM upon the per-
sons named respectively.

Wlllltta Berger and Eli Berger. Boyi, you
were convicted of an act which wis yery mis-
chievous and wrong, there could hare been no
reason why you should interfere with the prop-trt- y

of this ladr, the prosecutrix, and the ct
yon did daubing her gate with filth was exceed-
ingly wrong; for boys of your age, It wa a bad
thing to do. You are quite young j we under-
stand (0from your mother, one of you ten and the
other twelve years old ; one of you, however,
states to us that he Is eight years old; we art
Inclined to think that the mother It right about
your age.

Now, the Court does not wish to do any thine;
with you that will harm you in future, if you
will behave yourselves, still we must set an ex-

ample to bad boys, starting out at ten or twelve
years old and bet inning to do thing that are
forbidden by law ; we must punish them to some
extent. We hope you will never be found guil

ol anything wrong again. Your father, we
understand, Is poor. We fear that either he or
your mother, perhaps the latter,' lias been a lit

too lenient with you been inclined to over
look your faults cover them up, If to, that it
wrong; If your father is disposed to punish
when necessary, there should be no interference.

The sentence of tho Court It that you and
each of you pay a fine of ten dollars and the
costs of prosecution. You will have to arrange

or your parents for you with the sheriff or you

ill have to remain is jail for a lime.
Ellrebctli Wolverton We are yery sorry to
obliged to pass a sentence upon a young girl

like ynu. We regret that you gave way to temp
tation and took the property of your employer,
we fear that you did so for want of that prop
er training which young people should have;

d we learn from the statement of your coun
sel now,that you are placed in unfortunate circuit!-

stauces in life. If tho facts are as 'stated, we

fear that punishing you by imprisonment in the
county jail would be prejudicial to you, instead
of beneficial; from what we can learn, we fear
that It would lead to a downward course. We
are therefore to do what we think you,
in the end, will see to be the best for you. We
know about the place to which we propose to
end you, and know it to be under the care of

humane gentlemen; and to be a place where you
ill receive Instructions every day, be educated

and have an opportunity ot attending worship.
You will be taught that which is useful, and if
you behave yourself properly, wilt be restored
again to society. The most you will be de
prived of will be the pleasure (If there is pleas-

ure in it) of strolling about; you will be re
trained of your liberty In that respect, and in
II respects be'properly cared for.
The Conrt adjudge that you are a fit subject

for the care and management of the managers
of the House of Refuge, and therefore direct
that you be committed to the control, care and
management of the managers of the House of
Refuge in the city of Philadelphia.

Thomas Steward.- - -- Every cue stands pretty
much upon lis own circumstances, so that one
is hardly a precedent for another, in reference
to punishment. We are inclined to think
from the evidence given in your case, that you
having the privileges you did of the store, in
an unguarded moment yielded to temptation
and took the money of Mr. Brobtt. You will

nclerstand that the ofiVnse to which you have
pleaded guilty is one ror wmcn w might sena
you to the penitentiary for a period of three
years on each indictment, which would make
six years. But, in view of the fact that we do
not believe you are viciously inclined (that you

re a thief, except in tb't Instance from yield
ing to temptation) though a second offense of
this nature would by statute double the penally

we are not disposed to put a stigma upon
your character by sending you to the peniten
tiary, but we must mark our disapprobation of
your misconduct by imprisoning you in tbi

county jail.
The sentence of the Court is that you, Thorn

as Steward In Ihu one case py a fine of fifteen

dollars and the costs of prosecution, restore the
goods and chattels stolen, if not already done,
to the owner; and undergo an Imprisonment
for two months In the county jail ; and in tb
other case we Impose upon you a like sentence
(fifteen dollars fine and costs, restoration of the
goods, and imprisonment for two months in tb
county jail), to take effect Immediately from

and after the sixth day of February 1879. We
have been thus lenient, in the hope that you
will never again appear as ,a defandant in
criminal court.

William Cook feeble minded, The jury
who tried your case thought you knew enough
not to steal a beehive and honey. We do not
know that anything we could say to you would
make any difference.

The sentence of Ihe court is that you pay
fine of ten dollars and costs ; restore the goodi

and chattels stolen, if not already (lone, to th
owner; and undergo Imprisonment In Ihe jai
of the county for six months ; and stand com

milled until this sentence Is complied with
Henry AV. Aul. The jury found you guilty

of this offense ; there were so many circtimstau
ces surrounding the case that seemed to point
in that direction, that they could hardly have
come to a different conclusion; it Is scarce!

suppjsable that a commerce of four or five

years could have been carried on in the way

and manner this appears to have been, without
at least satisfying the jury that there was truth
in the charge mad

The Curt direct that you, Henry W. Aul
pay a fine of seventy-fiv- e dollars and the costs

of prosecution ; that you pay to Emma Reppert
fifteen dollars for lying-i- n expenses and twenty
dollars for the support of the child up to tbii

time : that vou oar auarter-vearl- the sum of
one dollar a week for the maintenance of the
child till It shall attain the tge of seven years,
which will be July 29, 1885 ; that you enter In

to a bond, with surety to be approved of by the

Court, In the penal sum of alx hundred dollars,
to the Overseers of the Poor for Bloom t,

conditioned for the performance of this
order of maintenance ; and that you stand com- -

milted until this sentence it complied wlln.
John Williams. You havejen convicted

of fornication and bastardy.
The sentence of the Court is that you pay a

Boa of twenty-fiv- e dollars and the costs of pros-

ecution ; that you pay to the prosecutrix, for

lying-i- expenses, $15, and, for the support of
Ihe child up to this time, ten dollars ; that you

pay quarter-yearl- the turn of one dollar per
week for the support and mainltnanct of the
child until it shall attain the age of seven years,
which will be on the 4in uay oi rtovemotr,
1885 : that you give bond In th turn of tlx
hundred dollars, with surety (o Im approved by
the Court, ptyablt to the Directors of Ihe Poor

of Bloom Poor District conditioned for the per

formance of this order of maintenance, aiidthat
you stand committed until this sentence It com

plied with,

Isaiah Beers. You pleaded guilty to tbe
charge of open lewdness. The Court have noth-

ing to say to you excepting this i Tbe sentence
of the Court is, that you pay a fine of one hun-

dred dollars and the costs of prosecution ; and
that you undergo Imprisonment In tbe jail of
Columbia county for tbe term of one year, and
that you stand committed until this sentence la

complied with. That is all the law will allow

us to do for you.

William Conolly. Your case, in all respects

in which a favorable view could have been taken

was very fully and very pathetically presented

bv th cauD'el Ul. E. Smith) asIgned;you by

th Court. A Jury of Intelligent men, who had

no t nalnst you, did not know you.and

who wr Jnttructnl by th Court to consider

fAui cast at thai of any ether ciliieo, am) to be
j ... , , , . i

iutnowj onlr Pf Mi WtigHi l riueuw wr
J jou guilty. Mrs. Jones, a vary ihknh

ifiatlJf Uii an reoor
4.1M M

of her room in the night-lim- ; some person
was there, and stole Ihe properly of Mr. Styers ;
and some person. (we, did not allow It tncnint.

e jury to affect you) stole other properly In
Calawlssa on the same night ; whoever did It
massed together a satchel, overcoat, socks, va
rious things with the property slolen from Mr.
Styers whoever did it was making a general
raid upon property there. We do not decide
the fact of your guilt ; the jury have.' we are
not prepared to say that they have made nuy
mistake. 'We think there was sufficient evidence

warrant their verdict; and we are bound to
conclude that you are gulltv of Ihe crime of bur
glary, breaking and entering a dwelling liotie
n the night time, with Intent to commit a felony

and that you did steal ; how much more you
would have stolen, If you had not been alarm
ed, we cannot say

This offense of burglary has become exceed

ngly alarming; day after day, and everyday
I most, we have accounts of burglaries commit

ted. Of course we know nothing of you except
your own account of yourself, We might im
prison you (and we mention this as a warning to
you and others of tike mind) for ten years; but,
as we do not know that you have committed any
offense befo.e,and hope Hint vou never will again,
we shall be exceedingly lenient In your case,and
yet give you full time fur reflection and to learn'
that the way of the transgressor is hard and that
the better way Is to pursue an honest course
and abide by the law.

The sentence of the Court Is that you, William
Conollev, pay a fine of fifty dollars to the Com

monwealth, and costs of prosecution ; restore
the goods and chattels stolen, If not already
done, to the owner ; that you undergo Impris
onment, by separate and solitary confinement at
labor in the Eastern Penitentiary, fur the period
of two years and six months, and stand com-

mitted till this sentence is complied with ; and
that the sheriff conduct you thither within ten

days, and be allowed one assistant.
We have in court this morning an exhibition

of the gradations in crime; it shows how men

and crimes keep pace a little older, n little
greater ; from petty ollense') in youth, to high
crimes in mature years ; one step after anothci,
to the penitentiary, There is but one step
more to the gallows. It n an example which

the whole community should look upon, and
from which every one mischievously inclined
should take warning.

On Saturday the following sentence:
William H. Appleman. It is very mucli to

be regretted that such an occurrence has taken
place as this affray at a church festival. We
are inclined to think that Mr. Black was a little
more rash in the outset of this matter on the
night of the fifth, than there was any occasion

for; that however is no justification for what
you did. It would look as though you thought
that possibly there might be a further encoun

ter, and prepared yourself for it, It would have
been better n t to have done that. You were

in no special danger In that croud of people,

But, on the night of the seventh, while the

jury have fuund that you commenced the as
sanlt.yet there is considerable evidence that Mr.
Black was very willing to get in your vicinity.
You are both, perhaps, somewhat to blame in

reference to this matter; but you with this in
strument inflicted wounds which might have
proved more serious than you intended. Wo
understand that there is a large bill of costs in

this case; while that does not of itself extenu
ate your fault to any great extent, yet we take
it into consideration.

The sentence of the Court is that you pay a

fine of twenty dollars to the commonwealth, anil
the costs of prosecution ; and stand committed
until this sentence is complied with.

BULKS OP HIE LAW LIBRARY.

The following rules were adopted by the
Court December 2d:

In pursuanco of an act of assembly entitled
"an Act relating to tho establishment of a law

library in the county of Columbia passed March
3, 18G8, pamphlet laws 202, the folic wing rules
were adopted s

JluU 1. Tho room provided for a library by

tho commissioners of the county as required by

tho 4th section of said act is for tho exclusive
use of the Judges of the court-sn- members o

the bar. ,

Rule 2. No person shall soil tho enrpet or any
part of tho library room with tobacco jtitco or
ashes of cigars nor shall stumps of cigars bo
left on the tabic, book case, window sills or
other parts of the room.

Rule 3. All books belonging to tho library
Bhall have the words "Columbia County law
library,' written or printed on the inside of th
left hand cover.

Rule i. No books bo taken from tho 1!

brary room except for immediate use in tli

trial of a cause in court or before arbitrators in
the Court House ; books taken from the room
for such purposes nro to bo returned to thei
places before or at the adjournment of tho con
next after such use.

JluleH. Whenever n member of tho bar sha
taken book from tho case he shall immediately
after consulting return it to its place, ecc:
where he has occasion to uso it as authority
in court.

Rule 0. No book shall be ninrkedon tho mar.

gi or elsewhere with pen, pencil, or otherwise.
Leaves shall not be turned down, books urns

not be opened and laid down with the back ii

nor shall a bonk bo spread open and another
book laid upon it.

Rule!, The Committee appointed by tho
Court under tho 3d Section of said Act may ap-

point a Librarian annually whose duty itthall
be to act as Secretary of the Committee, to
mako a catalogue of the books in the library
and lo add thereunto other books us they tiro
purchased. In case any book is lost or injured
he is to make report thereof, togtlhcr with all
the facts ho can ascertain in regard to such loss

or Injury. If any book taken from tho cn'o by

a member shall bo lost or injured ho shall pay
the value of the book or the amount of Jumago
thereto to tho Committee. .

Rule 8. If the Committee shall find it neces
sary, in order to protect the books, that locks
be put upon the cases, they mny cause it to be
done and in that casothe ue of books can bo

had only by special application to tho librarian
Rule 9, If any person, after notico shall per

sist in the violation of any of thtse rules and
the matter shall be iliown to tho entire satisfac
tion of the Court on u bearing, mi entry of the
fact by leave of the Court may be mmlo in n
book kept by the librarian in which the trans
actions of the Committee nro to bo recorded,
Samuel Kaorr, C. G Barkley and E R, lkelcr
Exits , are appoiuted by the Court n committee
upon library, subect to Act of 3d, of March
1808.

Ilr Tiik Count.

The an case occupied two dnv

of the court last week, there being a large num-
ber of .witnesses to examine. The indictment
contained two counts, tho first being assault
and battery with intent to kill, and tho second
forjisiault and battiry, In charging the jury
tho Court sold that tho evidenco was not suff-

icient to convict on the first count,
The fight occurred at Itohrsburg u jeer ago

last July, and from tho evidence it appeared
that DIack made tho first attack aud Applcmnii
(truck him with a whip stock, lllack came tho
second time and was met in the tamo way. It
teems tUt if exact justico had been dono by
the jury they would havo found the defendant
not guilty, prosecutor and defendant each to
pay half Ihe costs. Tho verdict was guilty, Ap-

pleman was sentenced to pay a lino of $20 und
coats of prosecution, which amount to two hun-

dred and sixty dollars. The fine wus light,but
the costi make him pay pretty dearly for bis
somewhat hasty action.

If all the wtgon scales that the PalrbanVt
Scale Company, have built were placed in one
cotjtlnuous line, flit result would be a plank-roa- d

from ISotlon lo Philadelphia. ThU fact

DEMOCIUTLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
COUIIT rllOUKKMNtlS.

December G. Report of brldgo viewers In
Fishlngcrcck township. Not approved

l'elitlpn of citizens of South Conyngb-ii- lu
change Ihe place of holding 'tho election, fom
Thomas Monroe's lo the hoiitj of Mrs Ann
McKlernan. Election ordered for thlid Tues-
day of February.

December 0. Prisoners sentenced by the
Court. Sec sentences.

Commonwealth 'vs. Martin A Lake. Jury I

called, nnd sworn. Defeii l ints found not

Commonwealth vs W. H. Applmam As-

sault and Battery. Non pros, alloiud on pay-

ment of copts by prosecutor.
Conimnnnenlth vs. D F. Sejhtrt. Id cogni-

zance of J D. Thompson and deftndunt, for w

Seybert nt next term.
Commonwealth vs. U. Finnel. Recognliince

forfilUd, to be respited on appearand of defen-

dant.
December 7. Commonwealth vs. I). Holllns-head-

Violation of fish law. Jury called
D eft ndant pit nils not nuilly. Case tried, De
fendant acquitted. See charge of Clur; else

here.
Paul E. Wirt Esq., appointed Auditor to aud

it the accounts of Ihe several public offices of
Columbia county for 1873 according to law.

Pax on vs Thomas, S.ile sit aside.
General adjourned court ordered fur Deo.

!8th, 1878 at 9 o'clock a. m.
Monday Deo, 9. Jacob Creay vs. John P.

Creasy. Rule to open judgment made abolule
Auditors report in asiigutd estate of A. Mil

ler, confirmed nisi,
Seybert vs. Matlz. Judgment for plaintiff.

. O. Linville vs. P. K. Mtnsch, Case tried
l'lnintlfl takes non suit.

Dec. 19. A. W. Creamer vs. John Keller.
Cae tried Judgment for plaintiff $790.23.

D. F. Seybert vs. T. Gerily. Judgment for
plaintiff for $59.20.

W. Scheclilerly vs. E. S uders. Ejectment,
rhis cafe hns oceupitd tho court up to Tliurs
day noon. Verdict for plaintiff,

THE GREAT EXCURSION TO WAJ1UNOTON.

It is such an opportunity has been
lueed within the reach of our pe plo as tho

ono offered on tho 17th of this month. One of
the largest nnd most popular Excursions evir
gotten up in Northern Pennsylvania is to run
on that day from Honesdale vm. Scrinn over
tho L. & l & Pennsylvania railroads to Wash

ngton, I). C. The train will stop nt lilomn
burg tor passengers at 11 lo a.m. arriving at
Washington nt 'J o'clock p. m. The price of
tickets for tho round trip from llloomsburg to
Washington and return is placed nt the nston- -

ishingly low rato of $8 die nper than will ever
be offered again. This price has been made by
the above named railroads in vici of the over.
whelming indebtedness of tho IIoucmI.iIo M B

church in who-- e interest the etc ivion is run
Hotel accommodations are assured in Wash
ngton from'15 to jl.fiO per day The excursion

will lenvo Y nslnngtoti on morning nt
0.25 o'clock, but nil tickets are good to return
previously, or as Into as Saturday evening the
21st Inst.

Tho time selected is exceedingly fortunate as
tho excursionists can witness Congress in ses
sion, and see Washington nt a season when it
is said to bo in its greatest glory. J ho sight of
the magnificent Capitol 'and Mt. Vernon alone

11 more than repay the coet of tho entire
trip.

The first visible fall of nuw occurred on Mon

day morning.
t

About uu inch fell here, but we

oe ititormeu mat there was nearly titteen inclus
on the North Mountain, A rain storm be;

on Monday morning and lasted until Tuesday
night. An immense rpisntily of water came
down, and swelled the streams to a Urgtr ex
tent thin for some years. Part of Ihe Hits be

low town were under water on "Wednt silav

Many cellar.) in town heeJiue depo-it.iri- fo

considerable quantities of water., We have
learned of no serious d lunge done.

The next Annual Session of the Counlv

Teachers' Institute will b hold In the Nornr.l
School Iluihling commencing on Mondsy 2!d
inst., at 2 o'clock p. in. All teachers, dirtUnrx
anil friends are invited to be present nnd patici- -

p.ite in the exercises,
WM. II SXYDEl!

County Sept.
Urangevillc, Pa , Dec. bill, Ibiti.

Croaking is not confined to the Frog Ponds
At this seoi-o- almost everybody is hoarse, The
bleating of distressed lungs is benrdeverywhere.
Why is this, hen Hale's IToney of llorchound
and Tar will cure any cough, cold qr hoarseness

in 48 hours? Sold by all Druggists.,
Pike s Toothache Drops cure in 1 miniile.

.
Goon roll I!ahii:s. We are pleated lo siv

that our baby was permanently cured of ferions
protracted irregularity of (lie bjiels by the
ue of Hop Hitters bv its mother, which nt the
same lime rcloml her lo perfect health and
strength. The Parents, University avc, Itceh-

ester, N. Y, See .mo tlier column.

$500 HkwaiidI They euro all diseases of
the Stonmeli, Howels, Hlfd, Liver, Nirves,
Kidneys and Urinary Organs, nnd Soft) will be
paid for a case they will not cure or help, or for

ay thing impure or injurious found in Ihein
Hop Hitters. Test It. See "Truths" or "Prov
erbs," another column.

The White Sewinn Machine Is not coinplici-
teil with cor gear' nor large cams; It h worVlnj;

parln are case hardened Iron or ateel, and to
arranged that any wear can be taken up simply
by Ihe turn of fcaluir, agent,
IlloonubiirK.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that a judgment en

tered against tne on u judgment exemption note
in favor of William II lteinbuld, No. 101 1),

cember Term 1878, for $75 Is not a lawful rlalin
and I will not pay the same unless compelled by
law, David B. IIklwio.

Nuimdia,
Dec., 0, 3w.

I have used Dr. (iile'a Liniment Iodide Am-

monia from lib first Introduction in tho Domin-
ion ; it performs wonders in my stable, where
veterinary surgeons have fulled; it In cured
lameness and removed Lunches. ,

J. T. Mocicib,
Laganrlioliere Hi., Montreal,

Sold by all druggists. Send for punphlet.
Dal Giles.

120 West llroadway, N, V.
Trial site 23 rents.

Til E U, 8. BIUNAI,' s'eKVICE.

Gradually, the wild and ungovtruable for-

tes ol naturo are, through science, 'made of
use to man, Following in tbe walo ot Ibo in-

genious inventions for tbe usp,of kteauianil
electricity, cotnfs disorganization of I?UyW
Signul Scrvico la it not wonderful that n sys-

tem could bo originated and perfected whereby
an operator can accurately predict the weuthcr
of a distant locality 'I And yet (ixpcriento
proves our "storm tignals" to bo reliablo
Equally great am thu advances luado In the sci-

ence of medicine. Slep by step, uncertainties
and doubts luivo jielded to absolute certainty.
Tho dUr.ovt.rics of lluney und Junior hato
been succeeded by Ihe Golden Medical Discov
cry of Dr. H. V Pierce. No longer need peo-

ple despair because some ph)sieiau has pro-

nounced tbe lungs unsound. I lu ml reds of tes-

timonials aro on file in tho oflico ol Dr. It. V.
I'icicu from those who had ubandoued ull

hope, apd had been given up to die by physi-

cians and friends. Incipient consumption and
bronchitis, and scrofulous tumors, speedily
surely, and permanently yield to tho healing
influences Qflho piscovery. If the bowels bo
constipated, ue Dr I'ierce't I'lensaiit Purga-

tive Pellets. Tor full particulars, see Pierce's
emoruudum SooV, given away by all drug- -

U.

CONSUMPTION cuimu,
An old liliisicl.ni, retired fiom practice. hnv

ing had placed In his hands by a:i Knst Itnlin
tnissimiaryttho ' formula dt ft nnplo vegetable
remedy, for the speedy nnd permanent euro fo
consumption, bronchitis uiUrrli, luitlimlt, nnd

niroat, linn Ming nllections, niso u ponivo
unil rti'ljciil euro fur nervous debility and ul
nervous complaint', after having tested its won
ncrlul curative powers in thousands of cases,

fc,t " '"" ln "l it Knoivii It. his enf- -

fellows. Actuated by this motive, mid a
desltii to relieve human anfleriiig. I ttill send.
f'reo of charge, to all who desiro it, this recipe,
with full directions for preparing nnd using, In
German, French or English Sent by mail by
addressing with sjnnip, naming this paper. W.

hhenrcr, 1 It) Powers' Block, Rnchostcr, N.
Y. - dec. 0. Iw

The clioapest and beit rende.nmdp ninili.
Ing always on liainl nt Lnwenborg's.

Tho latest styld of hats always on hand at
I). Loweubcrg k.

Overcoat". Ovcrrvmts.
For Mtn, ll.iya mid Children

nt 1), Lowenbcrg

0101111111! cheaper than ever nt 11.

Lovenbcrg's.

Watitod.imO I'ih niMilml Tt.i.i.l ierMi. 1 0il!
lbs. ol dried Pitted Cherries, at ilnsYuiingV
ttoroLrght Sticot fur which ho ill pUy tho
very iiigiieji inaikct prices.

G. A. Clark has just receivd a lot of ncsv
games

Siiinl ly Slino1 Sclinl.irs can buy at I. W.
llartiuiiii's a beautiful pro-uu- t for their Peach

r.

Ho'ota tintl Shoes cheap at MclCintiey's.

Spectacles to suit .ill eyes at 0. A. Ol.trk's

ltubbcrs atilcKiiiuey's.

Lutz it Sloan havo their New Furs for
Christinas picsetits.

New Silk. Handkerchiefs for Christmas
presents.

Anw liaco llamlkercliicl-- lor Christmas
pre?enH,

-- e' Unen lianukercliief-- for Curntiuaa
presents.

iNew Silk liorta mid lies fur Christmas
presents.

New .imvelry lor Christmas prcu nts.
Nev Silver I'lamble for Otirisiuias pres

ent.
New Pocket Uuoks lur Christmas presents.
New Gloves " " "
New Drt's Goods " " "
New Shawls " ' "
bull line ol useful goods to suit every-

body nuil at the lowest prices),
dec U2w

J. S.iltzer. General Acent. liloamsbtiri'
vjOiii unia cjiiiuy lor flit. ..New lMvn

en li'ul u id shiiltln Sewing Min-liiii- f

Ltiz-nie- , C'.iluni'jia. Mimiour. & Norlhiiui- -

ci uuil counties. Agents, Mauled.
dec 0 lw

New and lieiuitilul li.ek ot TW ami Ju
eulle liooks at Clark'o Hook Stoic.

Admission free at McKiuncV.

Mrs. Jones ol- - decided to buy
her Cliii.-tun- is presents of I W. Hat (man.

Frames for Card an I Cabinet Pictures at
G. A. Clark's Hook Store handsome in
style and liuih,

I Sallzer G neral Agent, lilojnisbing. Pa.
lor too v into Sewiug .uachitie Im- (Joluui
bia, Montour, it Norlbuuibeilaud counties,

Agents wanted. dec lw

Hoot headquarter, at McKintiey's.

A fine selection of Iulies' Gold Watches
and Chain, both American ami imported
by tlio host makers at lj. s Jewel
ry Store.

large variety of Autograph nud Photo
graph Albums at G A. Chirk s.

Mrs Smith whore do vnu intend to lmvvtmi
' ? At I W, llartiiiui.
win) lu the graude-- t display in Iiluoui-lmr- e,

'iinde dollars tuKcit lor 100 cents nt
V. 0. McKiuney's.

Almanacs for 1S79 at G. A. Clurk'h client
by the docp.

McKinneys Shoe Store below Cmrt
House.

Sunday School Teachers can find elieai
Christmas procnts lor tlieirscli')lar at I

llartiiiau s.

Call at Mi'KiniiHV nr Slmes.

fi nm'IV J
JJ Ik-- It I n I lorn Lily

at KmtviHt Pkios
(loon ltitvM-.i.- i'iiti-Krs- , 7w pr v.irl. Isditiiss.
from We. M OI'KITKs. WILTON
vui.vHi's ii'iiir-ui- ti si:i.s,iitiii thuh; ri.Ycxu-
t'l i s ar en i uiv in v price t. 'ii,ci.iu us an wuiu:
fiiitu aid.
I.UKlTIl'ls f ' M per pilr lolliertneftltfiAI.
I. Wh 1"1J'1IVI- I 'b

SHfePPARD KNAPP'S
189 and 101 Sisth Avenue,

Cori-c- I3ih sticet, NUV YOlltf.
nov. it 7 lini nco

PIMPLES.
I will mall (I'm itiiormlp- Tor ft&lmplo Vh.fta-ri-

Uaim tint will irmowi Tun, J'JK('KI.I, 11
I nmt Hl'iti'ht'S I'M vine Hi" fcUu Mfi, cit ir am,

bfMulifut ; .il-- tiistiuetloii-- i ft r proiHioini; n luxurl
nut wroAili ot h.itron ii IhM howl nr muouIU lie
Aililr liifiiiiiif 3c sra Itdi Vandi ir s Co., an
AUU bt , N. V, IlitO IiOV VI,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'lh ndeitlei Imping hi en reim tuently curfd ol

tho' dn ad dineabH Cuntumntlon, b Kslnijde rtmtv
riy IsiuixloutU) make Known to. fellow Miflrr

lli'meamof cure. To ult who desire It he
will a copy of ihe prescription (fieo of
ilnrgtM with dliecthma fur ptopurtiitf ami Utlngtln
miiiu wnUh they will find a fcure cure for Cossunr
iios Asth ta, llronrhltls, &c.

I'arl fiH wiping the Prescription, will please
K. Jl, WILSON, iii 1'enn st , WUlUmilmr, N.

V. a&eo nov. it, 'is-c-

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
(1k ti KHIN wliostntereil toryears from Nirvous
Dkiuiitv I'm m vtciik liFrtt, uud all Hi" en", i i

tf touiMut ImllM'rrtiorr, will lor llio ,

mm.iI frte lo ull who need It, t lis- iU-p-

ami uliTr'Um for uiaklrirtlio Maiplo lenn'dy I15

will li Ii was eureil. Miireiirn Mitni; to prom Is
tho by a'turtsslu
In ri'ifert roiiiua-m-

JOHN li.(i(ilitS,tVitarst.,Mew Voik.
nov. w. 'Is-c- u.lcu

Dr. Patsr's Co.ebratid
Fa'nkss Kcniedy is ths

hesteier Known fur I'll is if eieiy kin l (i icciiintf
Itehlnu, Mlnil, Inward. AO) ami all illeubtsotli.i
litcTUn, win acr I ii-- i.l orliiiihtauilliiL-- .

ami tITi'i Is it roilleui ami iktiimui'IiI
Core. It l pre wi liit-i- l by nil njH. I.in.s nliournai-ciualutr-

un it lironienisi li'l.Huu
hoRiirtlcul citrution Mquiii-- uj it ami

is. contaf'-- alBiml'rii
AflK. uml y mull on ree lia'ol prion, hur sale lay
all I'liiffKlM.. Un, J.l'AltKU A Cfi' v.'Auu H..N, V.

nov. , ui aco

Business Notices

DOIIUIN'S IU.KOTKIC SOAP.
Having obtained the iig-n- i)f this

C'UI.KUItA'nm soAP
jar Illooniaburg and vicinity, I append the
nplnlou.of npinti of our beet people us to its
iiierua. v in"II.lmve urtil.Dobliiri'ii F.lrt'triu.SoapTn'ade,
bv II; I.. CrsKiiT-1$!.-

li IjliilallflfdiiarPiT;
lor Vtihitig nbotil Un jiiirs.anil tliinW it
uperior touny other, lira. I). (3. HuMev,"

"We have Used Dobbin. KlectrieSnapanil
fiiiil It superior to uny olher or all others.

rs, V. II, Ja' yby,
Mrs. 11, H Stuhner.

I ilcalro ull my fi lends und to
Wive IhU iSuap one Trial,

&o that they wuy kumv ju.t how gunil the
t Soup in the b'nitnl rsiatts is.

J. II. Maizk.
July 12, 78--1 v lllruinrliiUK. Pa.

Crauiptjin's Palm Snap is the hut laun-
dry eoapsjti iliUor any other inm . Tor
sule JiJjgiib II. .Maize, mav w

""wnjavTrv ll-- lluy It
'Palm Palm Palm Soap

At Jacob H MaizrV al JarrJi II Maice's,
may3-18- ir e
Cruiiiptmi llniiber 1 lni at Jacob

II. Maize'. II I lh f'i It

Mills

BLOOMSBURC STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

. . Bloomsburg, County, Pennsylvania.
Ruv. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

Tilt's aunt present constituted, oners Jhe verybest faellltlesfor 1'roresslonal and ClasslcaUearntn!;.

cinerlenced. efficient, nnd niivn in thfir wnrif

iMuiuuiifa nimciuus, invmiig mm cuiuiuuuiuua ; eurn).ivu
snrlnir wiitrr.

an,i easv or access, Teachers
moderate. Klftv cenU u week dedilctloi uj an expecting

CourK's of study prescilbed by the state
I. Mosld School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
rVdj'inct Courses t I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Music

I he hlementary Sclentltlo and Classical Courses
corresponding Degrees j Master or tho Klements: Mafiter
their attainment.. Hltrntnt be Ihe Officers of the. Hoard or

J 10 CJ!"!W '" nrescrlbcd by I he state s lliieral, an tHbei- and Classical courses are not Inferior to I hose ot our bestrhe stuu- - requlresa Higher order of citizenship. Tticttraes It Is onoot the prim objects ot Hits ScUool to help to secure It, by furnishing Intel,geiit iiii.l efficient I eueht-r- s for her To this end It solicits yojng of good and good piirposes,-tlio- se who desire to Improve their tinand I heir talents, as t . '1 o all sucli It pi omlses aid ln developing their powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor after leaving School. Foruitalnjrue. address tho
iion nil i.i.ii i.iiiii;iii President llonril
Sept. 8, '7tl.- -

A KEMAllKAIlLn HKSULT.

It m.ikci no ililTfrence how many I'liyplcian,
or how tniicli in .'di cine you 'have triwl, it U

now nn citablthhetl f.ict tliat Gernian Hyriip t

the only rcmeiy which has complete oat
in H'vere c.i'es of Lung It

H true tin re arc yet tliovnauJ of persona who

nra pruliipu-ei- to Throat ami Iving Afitrtion-

C'onaumption, IJernorrlnge", Atlia, Sevtie
Cold- ppltk'l on the Ureat, Put union ia,Whoop-

ing Cough, Ac, who have no personal knowl-c1g- e

of lloschceH German Syrup. To fucIi we
would eay that 50,000 dozen were noM lat year

tllioiit one complaint. Consumptives try jut
one bottle. Iliyulnr nze 75 ctntp. SoId by al
Drugging in America.

sept, u ii.

ViirlmiH CmiM'f
Mlvnr.clnsjertrs carp.stol'ness.dUappotntment.and
Ufrerillary predltrosltluii ult opTJto to turn the
h.itr;gri.v, pndettlici of then. lLClliHalltofclit-Uvr-

maturely AtmMlUnt Viuou ill tcMcrc faded or

n'A t lUUt and ml liitlr to a rich brown ordeej
hlAOkurt m.iy dttticd. It s' it-- uml cl- tin
scalp, giving it u healthy action, and remotes ano
cures uaiulnilT and luniiOis. My Us um ialllnghali

checked, aiid a new growth will be produced lu ul

where the fott'cles aie not or gUndt
dteajed. Its elTecta aie Lcauliruily shown d
braUiy, weak or fclekly hair, to Mitch a few iirplii-tlon-

Milt reduce the gloss and tieshnei-so- joutl
Harmless and &i:re In Us operation, tt is lncoinpara.
bio as a and Is especially vjtutil for tin
toft lustre and rlchmwi of tone It Impaits. Itcoi
talus neither ell i.or djo.nnd not
whltt) cambric; yet It. la&ts long on the hair, am
keeps It fresh and vigorous.

OK ?ALV. BY Al l, MfALEItS. Ii0.3

The most useful prcs-en- t

FOIl YOUR WIFE,
Intended wife, mother or Miter, Is one of our 'lckle
1'Jated arid Polished l'lutlngor Crimping Irons. 4
Irousonouo liandloana at greatly iri- -
I't'i.

KID" Dislblo Hutlnir IronUiro. Homo I'lut- -

loirauil i nplug Iron. f2..h. SUNT l'ltKl'.Ml) iou rt- -
eelot or rrlw.

Howiti idfj. Cc. fittsDurgh, Pa,
1'. O. IlOX 6C3, Oil 101 l'ENK AVKSl'E.

iln ilg nt Wanted in this County,
UOV. !.", 'IHHV JWiUO

SllERLPFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ or Ft. out of tho Court
ot Common PICAS ot CotmnbU eouaty, anl to mo
Ultvcteil will be exposed to public sale at Hie Court
House ll'oomsburh', at U-- o'clo.k p. ui on

SATUliDAY, DKOBMItKU 25th, 187S.

Alt that erutii lot o: pleco of urounl sttu.ua In
Ino Town of Col'iaiblt county, Penn-

sylvania, described as f jlluws, : Hounded on
tho north by Hecmd street, on tho cist by an alley,
on tho soattiby'an alley, and on tho west by C, V.

Knapp, coutJtnlns one hundred leei front on fecund
and fA'llu depth, ou wlilcli am erected

a '!lul;dnHUn' house! two birus aadoat-b-.UIdlu-

ALsO,
It ih.it certain lot orplecoof Hl'iata ln

Madl-o- n toMi-lil- Columbia county, l'ennsjlianla.
asMiows, i on tlie e.ist

by land of Jacob Mioemaker, on the w est by land ot
Uriah Mills's hilrs, und John IScUlillne, on tte souui
by laud ot John Christian and Mnrm Heller anil on
tlwnotllibyl.ini of Willi mi Itibb, conl thr
huiidu-il- riaini whU'h ulu creeled ,i house, birn
an lout bulldlnj;s.

Lilian ti.lo i'ui'itton at the fiiilt of 'Ihe
I'lrstN'uilinal ii.uiK of iilo'im-Uiur- a .iln-- t Valen-tl:i- o

Hetdienan ami to bo hold mum pro.ieityof
Vulentlno lieldlemari.

FI. F.i
Terras cash on ila of bale.

JU11X W. HOFFMAN,
dec. 0, s Mierin.

PUBLIC
UF VAt.l AII.K

REAL "ESTATE !

Hie uudi rsljiinl Kxeeutor ot the last will and
ol Thomas Kno:r,deo.'as-;d- under authority

lunuiucd In 8 ltd will, nil exiOse to sate by

pabl'o vendue or outcry on thepremtses,at I o'clock
In th,- alteinoon, on

Tucitliiy, neccinlier 24th, 1878,
tho tollowlns doscrlbed real estate lt : All that
ceitalu

TltlCT itV ItlXl.
ltuaU' In of llluouisbini; (tr.te township

if iilouin) Culiuiibliooiintv, leunsyivaiiU,adJjtuln.
thu Noitu iiramhot the s.miuohaniu Klver ou tho

.uui, HU un lh- - west landsots. V.

.t.jini' on the lurtu. aul lands of V. llooioand
li.inKl llilfj,'loou Ilia oast, conialnlii'

62 ACRES,
mur- or leas, whereon Is elected a y

I' It A.MB UWKLUl.Nti 1IOU.-H-- :

a goal Framo llanW llarn, wagon shed
andotuei ouubu'.Mlni,'!i,wellot wuur ut, tlia dwiltluB
louse, a uool Al'l'LU UltoiIAKI), all uudar ijod
oalllvattou.

It lailudeatlioiirove, known as (Lo

Ruport Pic Nic Grounds
und Is w It hlu about live hundred 3 arJs of thu d spuU
uf the I'iill.vlell'lila Itaadlu;, aud Lackawanna x
liijonHbtirrnulMUiU

TKiiMso.SAiK-fii'i.iii- no bo p.U.1 at tlao btilklnjf
diwn of lh3 property, tlm ualauao of pu
eh u inouoy t'J ue pal 1 on the llrst day of April I jIS
when wlllb" tflvan, aul Uil.ui-'- e ot pur.
i luuuey lo bo pall ou Ihe llratilty ot ApUl
i i with lutciwt on 8.1UW fram 1st April . l).,isrj.
orupslntho ground reatrteJ

JOHN U. iJtllCK,
tecutur

nov. SJ, Ii-ts- ,

EXECUTORS' SALE
or vuiuiihiu

1U5AL
Ihn utide'f liied, Sseeutora of Joahtn llrluk, lattof

towmljlii "Otlumt-- uouuty, deem-o- l will
axikjsH to publli sal at too house of Vtllllaiu
llrluk In Jackaou towiuhlp ou

Friiltiy, December 20, 1878,
at ouo o'clock th follow log

WODDI.AND TUAOT,
In Jai kkon t ualiip, luundesl ou i lw .m.tli by lauds

f Meph-- 'ni'a.'. i'ii lh wett by lmduf Albert
illl.iiuM i i in Is ul John 1. Me, ou

ii Hi'- h una ll lain HrluK, al-- troei
at tlx- Ullil , ii llrliU'a binds

Al'i, un lh ieml-e- lu bunion Uinnsulpou

Satunliiy, Dm-iabo- r 21bt, 1878,
ut ten nViVk lu tli - furunuon Uw follow Inkfileki'rltud

: Kjiuidt un Ilr.' wvtby tuuusot llieti-i-tal-

ol uuniumury t uli vletwiaui, und lands or John
twarlno-it, un lliofeoulti b lauds of J. F. Chaplu,
n Ihu itat lv of J. F. i 'habln and James l.'jbi,'.

r r aud on I tie i. grill by lauds ol James Luuer and
the t'stiu. uf M. cute, d ccusi-d, contalulnir

S S ACBBa
aud rlnoty poienes, wiicrAn Is ere Uxl a

IFiunK II'HM' l'Viiinu Darn,
uaw teupted bv utm 1 Urlnk.

tinul inaJi Known n itv of aato.
l.K.Kltl KtiU'.U,
MIU.UM 11KI.SK

, kmcutort.HiOUt, B0T,li,lt-t- 4

PA."

Tb if
ipJTo W$
hp-A- e w mm, m

n

Tits' rev "j. ir.'tLm a! irIHL-I-.

II

iy iicaieu uy Bieam, well ventilated, lljnieu gas,

Columbia

SCHOOL

nt'iiiiniui,

Colleges,
deumdlt.

Schools. persons abilities

Principal.

given

dres-ln-

street,

Uuiinded

SALE

KSTAJ.

vitl

IMsclnllnp.
to leacn. students admitted al any time, ltooms

IV. Course in Art.
aro. lItOFKSSIONA I, and Students eraduatne therein,

ofrl ha Sciences .Master or tbe Classics. urauuaics intisr.i t .

u

.IKrOTIlsTG,
GLAZING AND PAPERING. r

I

fM. F. EODINE, lion Street helow
onil, Bloom3tjurg, I'a., Is prepared to ao a'

I'AINTIXa,
t

GLAZING,"

and

PAPER HANGING

lathe Desi utiles, at lcweat rrle.es, aua at tion

"iriiesjiia tli i; tticl. vol ii !i e 111 Bate rconrj
iUlu on mo.

Ml work warranted to.t'ltu xaiufactloiu
olMte-- l

V'M. I ISO 0 INK.
Oct. 1, ll'd.

D. I. O.
13 an abcclutc aud lrrctlstat'c cure for

enncss, lr.tcmpfrni.ee unl tl.r c.f Onlum. To
unrco, Nnrcollos ami Mlioul .nts reinovlij'-- ,il
fiiste. d( slioaiKi liublt f.r uMug1 any vi ihtni.-ru-
ilerliiK" the taste or tlcsiro forui.y cl tiipmior-rictl-

Dillons ..lid (Itstpii'tlnp. (jiving every on
rerttct mid lrnaistlhie c ntrol ol tire bobrUty tr
UieiPiw.'lves arid tiit'lr fttt mis.

It prevents that uboliHo physfat an-- l moral
pro"tfatton that follow- - thn mlden breaking off
iruin lMuj; btlinul.iiitH ur narcotics.

rackTipe.pri'piild. to ruro i to 5 persons, $2. or
ntMiur DriifrwltH, fl.TTemnt ranee ana cnarlta-tjl- o

societies shoul use It.
It u harmles aud m er full In jr.

Hop Hittkks yiia. i o., so!o Ayents. I.ocuesteh.' X, Y,

The Hop Cough Cure
Destroys all pnln. loosens th eo'ili. qults tho
nerves and produces icst. It Si v.t Fulls ln pi'r
furnilnya ierfectcurolu'rti lliciu Is athaduw
of Hope.

Try ltoncu an lyo'i will find It so.
SALK BV ALL lUtTGGIsTS. noV p

IfLOOaUSBURG TANNERY,

O. A. IIEURING

Rl-Sl'lXTI-
UI.LY announces to the public

liu has reopened

SNYDEIl'S TANNERY,

(old stind) Kloomstiurif, Pa., r.t tho FoOU ot tho Es-
py and Ltulitstieet ruad?. T.hero all irilntloninf I

!ettu,r will lw made In the mobt eubatniiUal and
ivoikui uilIKe raiiuutr.andsoliatptlcesto suit the.
I turns. 'I he ulghcu price. In cah will at all times bo
pad lur

(Hi KEN HIDES
cf eriiy In llio country, 1 lie nubile

u ribn-- i tfully mllJlU'd. s
Uluunietui't', Oct. 1, lIs.

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND, PA.

General Surveying and Engineering

Business attonded to with Oare

and Dispatch,

I am prepared io mako rirawinjs, Hans and
Models In Worst, llrus-- Ir, n, or the abou- mateitata
comulaed as noiTssary cf

Bridges, Mines, Ireaiers, Cuildics, Engines,

I'l'.Ml'S, and all kinds of luaridnery for us of cast
at Court or fir upp lentluns to tcrare I atviits.

I'ii I en I s s, ( und niariu l!R--

TOUTIli:itN CKXTIiAI, It.UI.tt'AY
1 0 i MP A NY.

i)n and afie r November 8)th, l9'3, trains will leave
Sunbiiry as follows!

NOltTHWAItD.

Hi1o Mill a. ia., urrh i Kluilra n .r.
" ('iinand.ilh-ua..- . 8.si p. it

Itocnester .' MB "
Xlairara o 40 '

Itenovo aeeommodal Ion 11.10 a. rd, anho William -

poilli.Mp. m.
Klmlra Mall 4.U a.m., arrive Elmlra ln.soa. m.
lludalo preaa T.1S a. lu. art It e Buffalo s.co a. u

SOUTI1WA11U.

Duaalo Eipress ,.m a. m. arrlie HarrlfhurR im a,
" llalttmore s.10 "

Klmlra Slall 11.15 a.m., iinhe UarrUbiirt' l.r,o p. n
" Wastilnifton 10.sn "
" Ilaltlmore .so "
" Washtncton .so "

Harrlsburg aecoinmodattun Mop. in.arrtu' Ilunlt-
burglo.u)p. in,. arrive llalttmore S.saa. to

00ftt-.lt- : " WashlEk'ton 11

'Krle Mall u.tJS a. m. arrho'llarrlsburg a on a. m)
" IialllmoroMO "
' Washlneton 10.3S "

All dally except Sunday.

I). M, BOYD, Jr., General I'asbenre r Atrect
A, J. CAPS ATT. Oeneral Manas

PMIMbTUATOU'S XOTICflA
KSTATK 0F PAVIII DtMUTT, PKCIASEP

Utters of iliululiaratlon ua ihcen-it- ot Daild
t itu.lateif liieinwuud twp. co deed,
nan- ts iriHiitod li itw lieuMcr 01 Miidiiiuuty to

AOuitnlstratur.tu iieibun.
indi I It'd am re'iuri-tei- l to muko Inuuodlate jwj touiit

id t huMi lia IniE laliua ur the t-

wilt maku them ktowiitulhu mini xlntralcr
without delay. .

Ui:OKUK W. McKWHN,
Ailruinlstralur,

iltMtl.lc, col. co. 1',
dec.o, 18IJ cw

oncii
"Noilce It k Yen that application will b) inadu
In lion Wi ll nn Klwell. l'lesldentuud Law Jud.-eo-(

llio Lutirtsof ttoi'ordlu oluiutilii csunt, l'u., o
tbe HIi it Deeiuibtr ibis, to incorpuratH llio bt.
J allies Ucturuud I hutch, located lu HfiilUi-cm-

IVUtUip, IVIUIUUIKIAISUlj, ivuusyiiuuio.
OKnimK t. iimvKt r

kJAWllt WE.NNfilt,
dec C, 1t-- tt

fi INI. is Mt U::ri"

ond lurnlsried, vrltu a tiountltul supply or pure,sort

firm hut kind, uniform anil T.hnrmiffli. Expense
reserved when deslrcu.

V. Course in Physical Culture.
receive State Diplomas, conferring the follow
mo ouier courses reccjve xsormai i;cruacaiea

Dauchy 8i Go's. Advt's.

Sure Rcwardi
veins to ply for a i'arh.

$1 TO SIO r3R ACRE.
M' li ami niniilc I.aiiil In Jllchl-Ri- m

in tin', illllltm Acvii Grant
ol'ltif l.i'.iml 4CaililN mi l In.

!l:in:t linllroiiil nuipiiiiy.

Strung Mill s i s; crops plenty ol
lllllll'I'-ll- O (ll'dllKllt-ll- o ClllllCB

li;ifs-i- io lmpinT."
ItCNNINO "TKEAMS Venn WlTEK IIBAUf MAREP

SCU0013 lrAii.KOMtroMri.irrKD TnitotanTQE
CK..TKB Of TUKUKANr.

Sciul lur iuuiiIili;l,''7fuA or German
Aaircs3 V. O. 1 1 1'! MART,

COUMI.SIONIR,
OKAND ItAriDS, MICH,

nprll Is, 15TS-i- ii

"r.Ti: V 0001) SUN'VDltEV ItvsiTAT
1 niil Trrritnir In tli I'nlon ; a tulr salary

palil. Call oradlre&s Ia Hello Hunt?. Co , tj Cuim
street, lilea-- o ii uov. Si, 13-i-

AGENTS, HEAD THIS
Vc will p'iv rSL'cnts a Stlarv of 1 100 wirmonth ulexpt'iiH'fi. hi uMow a lflrjre cointnllon to pell or

newaiuivoideiful We mean v.hatif
suy. Ad resn, vlinout delav.

o v tit.'i a ?i siLu., t .Micman,
d nov. ti, r.

CHILDREN'S SHOES!
Weir iwteo ailonj with cltlier tho

ST IV li. K
"Or A. S. T. l'...

firi 1EH2P
ri'iis

HOT. 22, '" IW d

LAME BACK.
Vy 13 A K BACK.

Bonson's Gapoiii9 Porous Plaster.
TliU article lt orie wl.lch really possesa extra-

ordinary uvi Ir. Hi eous-i'tl- m I Me ph tdctans
In your own jom wilt nnd tlt.it tho above
H tru I Is far suju'i lov t'ltti'iordln ry porous
pi iter. all the so-- illd etcctrlea'
ri all 'xreruil rem dies whiti-ver- . ircoutalna

new u uifiits wnicu caun1 it io
oaln at on"e, and euro where other

Mpli-- t' Mwlll notev u ie. leii'. KirJami 'ess and

ir.d Hi' st dtl'.ic iLHrh, rh uin.itlsm. neglected
eols. leinalw anectlons. and nil local aches and
palni. It Is Mmnl. tho t remedy ever demised.
told liv all l)ru?glits.

1'rlee is cents d nov. ti. '78-t-

n - I'A NOV CAIitis with name, loe., Plain or flold.
wi) 13u ttjk-3-. AEt'souttlt lie. Hull Co., Hudson,

. : (1 dco , 18 tie

itr a "vrrniTi i A (it)O.I All EM to can- -

ft 1 I Vi 1 rass llLOousbruo and
tho adjomlup towns for thu Ucst Household
artlclealn tlw woria. lip top protlts. wrtre at onea
toM. Y. Manulacturlniric'o., a Clinton 1 'law. New
York. a dec a, Is-i- w

1V UJIJI wk. will ,tm lo 91 IL.Iim .
crowth ot JUlr, w ta.kw. r Aliuurk.. to Ml.kllr a."... J. CuilKw. U ec., i C1U.M run, w Tn.

d dec. , 'IKW.

P 1 1 1SI O GO.(J. O . i 111.1 HI.IXCKIMt hT., N. Y.
Miiuurac'u ei' rf Mrlcily rlr-- t cUia I'lauos. w

11 din r t to ra lltesfiom ur own Factory at low"
o;t whol''S!ite pilce. Iteaullful new m OcUvt,
liosewiKid rim i's. sent tin trial. Tlu usonds la
uw. Heavy Discount 10 ea'h bujers- - HO.S'T buriinilljou ieadourCutalii;uc. It will Interest yet.
Mailed: Irrr.

dec. C,

dYpTHERIA"!
.ii,liui.iti,M aihmImii- - l.liilmeiit lll poMrely

previuit this iinliile dlsenfe. and Mill imMllvely
vuructuH rii-e-s lu I'll. Inform itlon that win save
tu.wi lues s ul Ir-- bv mall Don't delay moment.
I'reu-u- ' Ion Is better than cure. Mid everywhere.
9. . Johnson :o. lliiiiKoi'j.Haliie

dec. fl, II lw a

A GB.33AT OrrBH TOR
! ! !

Wowlltiliirliurthe lltil,llYs dlpo of kki
PIANO-- A- OltllANsat Ki'l KMlltlllNAllY LOW
I'HicistOHi-Asti-

. splendid ( ircaus 3 s bets of reeda
fir,, a s w ith sub ' s nud coci'lek so, v sets tt.uriM", I I IIITAYI-- . nil lii-..- l llllllamis. l3li, Ti-- a do fur IX ycnrs.
AtlRM's W NTK1). ratalnsucs mailed.
VIIIC AT II1IP I'KICK. IIOIIl'U IV.ITKIIS it

IIN- -, .Manufacturers and Dealers, 40 it 14th strrek,
N. Y. dee,, T

SWEEipfgjpAvY
ClewiiiToliacco!
A Wit nil t AijAfj un ut 1 iitetuiiitl Vipnii'ion fir

tictin(4 iif v.g (W.
u irr qr cirtini ll tn riFfl, The ltl lu1 )
rtrt untie, At r Mi mi i) ti cl' ' if
im tuti 'I mi iiife t r U. i f Dial i m't '

ii i ii all hftnl liTfan.i
lo C. A. , , lviritur . a

J. I'. U'Altlll.i:, Aul., I'l.llndclliUU
dee. 0, IS 4 w d

ArJE' EXCITING DOOZE
tlll till' H 11.11 AnVllNTl'ltllSol

STANLEY H AFRICA
The omv antli-titl- and crpjrlRhted e.capedl

thm. I'i ti. e b11IH.11 1 de author, lion. J. T"
llid)ii i.iii-- a rui ijl..u-i- f f his V umlertul Dls
iMMrlin ti mmv, lous Jnuioey down tli
run-jo- Ii ih as rnnmuce. I'rotusvly il-

lustrated, aud hlkhl' iii'li'ied bj the
I re's, Agcntu ire Milium lu to ss per day, Srarly
Agents Waiited iS. ZZZ
lllTillMtD lllttis., Publishers, 1'hlladilphla, ra.

dec.o, ',6 lw d

SSIQNEE'S SALEA1
01' VAU'APLB

HEAL ESTATE !
Inpusuirreot anotdernt tho Court of Cominoa

Tlens ot OolumMi cou-iti- , Hib uudi r.ls;ued Ass irueo
ri vm heUuj 1,'r, Lt Tuibottownshlp Noitliumoer-- I

mil county fir Hi,- - t client of creditors, w til sell at
public kulo ou the ininlheg, un

Hiituiilay, December 28, 1878,
at two ' ' i'S't p, in . Hie M'lnwine riescrtbeil real e:

ah thanvrtnln lntul irrouud situate la Hie
toouor uraiiir il. ii', i'i iv.. Pa., boundi'it ou tho
uo ill t.v bird I Iajw savui;, on the aotitw by U.
K eutby Vlll Ur aud on Ibo won
byOaMd llerrlnir ciutilnlnir anacre.

o or leas wheivou la el octet! u s
riiiitiv DtVilUui; House,

frams ouUkltchen, and tthor ouUiutldinirs. Tbirelialsn uneio-lle- nt well ot water on U prerntMj.i"ui p,ii-mc- mj iht eeui oi tuo purcuave
inouoy io r I aid ct Ihu Mrltlni: aewn ol Uie rroptr- -
ty , the nuiauis, u, lure cuunrniauou ox sale.

W.II.HMITII,
dec. t,1-J- .Hlgiieo.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Piiutwl lit thin (Mlicn

IIS HI 1 I KlrTIPH .AVT ITTI'
MOST UEA80NAHLE TERM

K


